Whitehorse Manningham Libraries Diggers Database

This database is a listing of service personnel who appear on War Memorials located in the cities of Whitehorse and Manningham.

- Search by suburb
- Identify name and/or service number of local service personnel to search Discovering Anzacs and Australian War Memorial records

Discovering Anzacs

Search options include:

- Search by name
- Search by place of birth
- Search by place of enlistment

Australian War Memorial

Search options include:

- Search by name
- Service number
- Search by unit name

Battle to Farm- WWI Soldier settlement records

Records of World War One returned soldiers who leased farming land across Victoria.

Search options include:

- Search by location of settlement
- Search by name

Useful library books

(1) “The Sweetland Project: remembering Gallipoli in the Shire of Nunawading” by Steven Cooke
(2) “For God, King and country : the Great War 1914-1919 : they answered the call : a salute to the Blackburn, Mitcham, Nunawading and Vermont volunteers” by Shirley Devery

Nurses from the local area include:

(1) Agnes Coate
(2) Annie Watkins Bennett Purcell
(3) Clarice Jessie Daley
(4) Edith Bell
(5) Harriet Cecelia Hordon Williams
(6) Harriet Godden Mawson
(7) Hilda Josephine Connelly
(8) Janet Muir Gaff
(9) Jean Gay
(10) Jessie Donald
(11) Lillias Emma Trant